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It is only to tell

L? ? mT ""r'a'ly to speak of the
anient tLWHS ibU,.,t ,tt lh" midst of at
jvnich the priests washed their handa andiei. ne w.it erearae down from iini...i.m spouts and passed away after the
ont"nr.h. tTh ,8V r ba8i" was

L 'netIooklnK ?ses of the womea
fr:;uanel the tabernadle andwho had mado these their contributions to

iUnlU,r-- , ThesB ,ookin K,,i8S wereriot but they were brazen.
polished until it reflate t easily the featuresor thoen who looked into it, so thnt thisiBver of lookiuif trlasses spoken of In my textdid double work. It not only furnished thewater in which the priests washed them-selves, but it also, on Its shininir, polished
Bur'ace, pointed out the spots of pollutionon the fane which needed ablution.t have to sty that this is the only looking.
Class in which a man can see himself as he
Is. There are some mirrors that natter thefeatures and make you look better than you
are. Then there are other mirrors that dig-to- rt

your features and make you look worse,
than you are. hut I want to tell you thatthis lookinar-gh-- s of the gospel shows a mam
just as he Is. When the priests entered the
aneient taheruacle, one glance at the
burnished side or this laver showed
them their need or cleansing. So this
gospel shows the soul its need of divinewashing. "All have sinned and come short
o the srlory of God." That is one showinir.
"AM we, like sheep, have gone astray."
That is another showing. "From the
crown or the head to the sole of the foot
there is no health in us." That is another
showing. The world calls these defect?,

or eccentricities, or erratic
behavior, or "wild oats," or "high living,"
but the gospel calls them sin, transgression,
tilth the abominable thing that Go hates.
It was just fmi glance at that mirror thatnate T'aul cry out, "0!t, wretche roan
that I am, who shall deliver me from
the hod v of tis death?" autthat mileI) .vid cry out, 'Purge me with hyssop, and
J shall be clean." and that made Jlirtin
Iv'ithercry out, "Oh, ray sins, ray sins !" I
am not talking about had habits. You an t
I .o not need any Bible to tell us that bad
hiMts are wrong, that blasphemy and evil
?P"sicing are wrong. But lam talking of
a sinful nature, the source of all bad thoughts
as well as of all bad actions. The Apostle
Paul calls their roll in the first chapter of
Romans. They are a regiment of death en
canipiug arouud every heart, holding it in a
tvranoy from which nothing but the grace
ot Go I can deliver it.

Here, for instance, is ingratitude. Who
has not heea guilty of that sin? If a mau
hau l us a glass of water we say. "Thank
you." but lor the 10,0(10 mercies that we are
every day receiving froai the hand of God
how little expression of gratitude for thirst
slaked, for hunger fed, for shelter, and

and sound sleep, and clothes to wear,
how little thanks! X suppose there are
men fifty years of ago who have never vet
been down on their kuees in thanksgiving to
God for H:s goodness. Besides that ingrati-
tude of ourharts there is pride wno has
not felt it? pride that will not submit to
Go 1 ; .hat wants its own way a naturethat
prefers wroug someliuHS iustead of right ;
that prefers to w.illow instead of rise up.

I' you coul i catch a glimpse of your natur-
al heart before Go 1, you would cry out in
amaze-pen- t and alarm. The very first thing
this gospel does is to cut down our pride
ami self sufficiency. If a man does not feel
his loss ' u I rulne condition before God, he
does not w.iut .my gospel. I think the rea-

son that there are so few conversions in this
day is because the tendency of the proach
ing is lo make mn believe that they aro
pretty goo 1 anyhow quite clever, only
w inting a little fixing up, a few touches of
divine grace, and then you will ba all right

instead of proclaiming the broad, deep
truth that Payson and Whitefleld thundered
to a race trembling on the verge ot infinite
and eternal disaster. "Now," says some one,
"can this really be tnW Have we all gone
astray? Is there no good in us?" In
Hampton Court I saw a room whre the

four walls were covered witu loolciuj-gluss- 's

and it made no difference which
way you looked you saw yourself. And so it
is in "this gospel of Christ. If you once step
within its full precincts, you will find your
whole character reflected, every feature of

moral deformity, every spot ot moral taint.
If I understand the word of God, its first

is that wc are lost.
Glory be to God, I find that this laver of

looking glasses was filled with fresh water
every morning, and the priest no sooner
looked on its burnished side and saw his
need ot cleausiug than he washed and was
cean -- glorious type ot the gospel of my

Lord Jesus, that first shows a man his sin
an then washes it all away !

I want you to notice that tnis laver m
which the nrlest washed the laver Of look- -
in. .. com vrb niiea witq iresu waici ,
mominir. The servanls of the tabernaole

buckets and poured it
into this laver. 8o It is wun rue guspci ui
Jesus Christ. It has a iresn miiiuuh,
dav It is not a stagnant pool nuea wnu m--

ioiQ ,nri.nniions. It is living water,
whi-.-- is brougut irom m
rock to wash away the sins of yesterday, ot
one moment ago. "UQ, says
"I was a Christian twenty years ago
ti,u. noa not mean anything lo me. hat

o7V We are not talking, my

brother, about pardon ten years ego, but
al out piirdon now. a iresn saivMiiou.

i i .1 . n,l mil how a friend feels to--

win me, do I go to the drawer and find
, i.i ..iinnr letters written to me ten or

o..v 'o I no to th letter
that wis stamped tno day before yesterday
In the pov. office, aa I I find how he eels to- -,

me It is not iii rejrirt to old com

munications we had with Jesu3 Christ, li i
w mimiraHniii wa have now. Are we

. ..mnithi with Htm tnis moruiun,
. i i. tt "nnt in svmDatbv With
..- -. T. n cnan.l SO mUCIl
..!. In hunting in
.rmb for the old. wornout show cf

Christian profession. Come this morning
.n.i i.t the flittering robe of Christ s

.v.1 tmm th Saviour's hand, iou
say you were plunged In the fountain of the
Saviour s mercy a quaner ui "J
That is nothing to me. I tell you to wash

ot looking glasses ananow in this laver

I notice also in regard to tnis ""
looking glasses spoken of in the text that the
mests alwnTS washed both hau ls and feet.

The water cane down, in sooutt. so ttiar.
the basin t hewithout leaving anv filth in

--iata washed both hands and feet. So tne
Losnei of Jesus Christ must touch the very

extremittes oi
V man cannot
part of

our moral nmum
fence off a small

his tiul ant sy.
wtlicn 1 win rait.hi. i. t Ve a in

ill the fruits anil nowers oi v m

acter while outside it shall be the devu s

commons. ' So. nc. Tt will be all gar
. nne T sometimes hear people s iv ' Je

is a very good man except ia politi
he ts not a goo 1 man.

A religion that will not tak a man throu b

an antumn election w 11 not be worth g

to him in June. .Tulv and A".?u-- f.

Thev sav he is a ns-f- sort of a m iu. bu: '
overrea ;!ie in a I uy thf staie-men- t.

If he is a Christian anywQer.'. he will

b In bie business. It U rery ea to be gC04

iVi1!9 Ptaer meting, with surroundings
Kindly and blessed, but not so easy toa tnristiah behind the counter, when
riy One Skiliiui twitch nr ik. to vn
canhldeafliwin the silk so that the cus-
tomer cannot see it. It is very easy to be a
Cnr.stlm with a psalmbook ia your hauland a Bible in your lap. but not so oasv
When VOU Can or, In'n o . 4 ! ,!..
the merchant you een pet thise gUdia at a
cheaper rate in another store, so that he
will sell them to you cheaper than he eau
afford to sell thm.

1 remark, further that thk !,.... ii- -
ing glasses sDoken of in th. .... . .
large Javer. I nlwavs thought, from the
ffictthnt so many wishel there, and a'sirom the fact that Salomon afterwird. w'inie copied that laver iu thetemole hnilt it
on a very large scile, that it whs large, an I
so sugestive of the gospel of Jesus Christan i ssivation by Him v ist in its provisions.

..o nuvi uiii inny co.ne ana wasn in tnislaver and bi clean.
When our Civil War had Oissed the Bnr:

ernment of the United States made procla-
mation or pardon to the commou soldiery in
the Confederate armyi l,ut not to the chief
soldiers. The gospel of Chr.st doss not act
In that way. It pardon for all. hut
especially lor the chief oi siDners.

ow, rnv brother, I do not state this to
put a premium upon great iniquity. I merely
say this to eneou.-ag- that man. whoever he

wno feejs he i.s so far tone from God that
there is no mercy for him. I want to tell
him tuere is a oo I chance. Whv. Paul was
a mur lerer. He assisted at the execution
of Stephen, an 1 yet Paul was save'. Themug tniet did evetvi ung bad. The dvmi?
thief was saved. Richard Raxter swore
dreadfully, the grace or God met him,
and K'chnr1 Baxter was saved.

It is a vast laver. Go an 1 tell everybo ly
come an ! w ish in Let them come up

frimthe oin:tenliHries an I wash awiy their
cr:me. Let them come up from the alms
Vouses an I wash aw iv their poverty. Let
them come uo from their graves and wash
aw.iv their d'Mn. If there be anyone so
worn out in sin that h cannot get up to the
laver, you jvill take hold of his head and
put vour ar ns arouu I him, and I will taki
ho-'- o' his feet, an I we will plunge hun in
this glorious Bethesla. the vast laver of
God's mercy an I salvatiou. In Solomon's
emple there were ten layers and oue molten

sea this great reservoir in the midst of the
mple filled with water these lavers and

this molten sea adornel with figures of
palm branch aol oxn and lions and

erublm. Thif fountain of God's mercy
a vnster molten se;i than that. It is

r.ot adorned wltn palm branches, hut with
the wool of the cross: not with the
cherubim, but wilh the wings of the Holy
Ghost, and arouud its great rim all the race
mav come and wash in the molten sea.

But I notice also, in regard to this laver of
looking glasses spoken of in the text, that
the washinir in it was imperative and not
optional. When the priests came into the
tabernacle ( vou will find this in the thirtieth
hspter of Exo.lus), Godtells them that they

mus, wash mthat laver or die. Itn priest
might have said : "Can't I wash elsewhere?
I washed ia the laver at home, and now you
want me to wash here." God says : '"Xo
matter 'whether or not you have washed
before. Wash in this laver or die."

But," say.s the priest, "there is water just
s cl.m as this. Why won't that do?"
Wash here," says God, "or die." So it is

with the gospel of Christ, It is .

There is only this alternative keep our sins
and pensb, or wash them away and live.
But. S'ivs someone. "Wny could not God
have made more ways to heaven than one?"
I do not know but He could have made half
a dozen. I know He made but one. You
sav, "Why not have a long Hue of boats
running from here to heaven?" I cannot
say. but I simply know that there is
only one boat. You say, "Are there not
trees as luxuriant as that on Calvary, more
luxuriant, for that had neither buds nor
blossoms, it was stripped and barked?'
Yes. ves. there have beea taller trees than
thiit and more luxuriant, but the only path
to heaven is under that oae tree. Instead
of quhrreling; because there are not more
ways, let us be thankful to God there Is
one, one name given unto men whereby we
cau be saved, one laver in which all the
world may wash. So you see what a radiant
go.spel this Is I preach. I do not know how
a man can stand stolidly and present it, for
it is such an exhuarant gospel. It is not-- a

mere whim or caprice. It is life or death.
It is heaven or hell. You come before your
child, and you have a present in your hand.
You put your haads behial your baok and
say : "Which haad will you take? In one
hand there is a treasure ; ia the other
there is not." The child blindly chooses.
But God our Father does not do that
way with us. He spreads out both hands
and says : "Now this shall be very plain.
Ia that hand are pardon and peace and life
and the treasures of heaven. Ia that hand
are punishment and sorrow and woe.
Choose, choose for yourselves !" "He that
believeth and is baptised shall be saved, but
he that believeth not shall be damned."

An artist ia his dreams saw such a splendid
dream of the transflguratioa of Chist that
he awoke and seize! his pencil and said,

Let me paint this and die." on, l nave
seen the glories of Christ! I have beheld
something of the beauty of that great sacri
fice on Calvary, and I have sometimes felt I
would be willing to give anything if I might
iust sketch before vou the wonders of
that sacrifice. I would lika to do it while I
live, and I would like to do it when I dte.

Let me paint this and ate.' He comes
along, weary and worn. His face wet with
tears, His brow crimson with blood, and Ho
lies down on Cm vary tor you. , i mis
take. Nothing was as comfortable as that.
A stone on Calvnry would have made a soft
pillow for the oying head of Christ. Noth-
ing bo comforts Lie as that. Ho does not lie
down to die : 1- 1- strut U u- to di-- . Hisspike 1

bands outspread as if to embrace a world.
Oh, what a hard, end for those feet that had
traveled all over Jml tea, oa ministries of
mercy! What a hard ead for those hands
that had wiped away tears and bound uj
broken hearts !

And that is all for you ! Ob, can you not
love Him? Come Bround this laver, old and
young. It is so burnishel you can see your
sins and so deep you oan wash them all away.
O mourner, here bathe your bruise i soul,
and, sick ne, here cool your hot temples in
thislavex! Peace! Do not cry any more,
dear soul ! Pardon for all thy sins, comfort
for all tho afflictions. The black cloud that
hnngthuiideringover Sinai has floated abov
Calvary and burst into the shower of
Saviours tears.

I saw in Kensington GarJen a picture of
Waterloo a good while after the battlo
had passed and the grass hail grown
all over the field. There was a dis-

mounted cannon, and a lamb had come
up from the pasture aad lay sleeping ia
the mouth cf that cannon. So the artist
had represented it a most i.uggestive
thing. Then I thought how tho war be-

tween Gtd and the soul had ended, and
instead of the annouacemeat, "The
wages of sin is death," there came tho
words. "My peace I give unto thee," and
amid the batteries ot the law that had once
quaked with the flerv hail of death I beheld
the Lamb of God, which taketh away th
sin of the world.

I went to Jesus as I was,
Weary and worn and sad.

I found in Htm a restinsjplace,
Aad He has made me glad.

Shipping Chinamen in Crates.
One of the most disgusting cargoes

ever taken on board a 6hip can some-

times bo Been on the line of boats
running from San Francisco to Darcy
Island, faid A. 13. MaitUnd. "I
took passage on one of these steamers
at one time, and two peculiar-lookin- g

crates beintr taken on board attracted
iuv attenuou. i. puu iuuj
that they were leper Chinamen crated
ui and "shipped as freight to Darcy
Tsland. where a leper station nas been
established. These crates are handled
by the roustabouts like any other
frei 'ht. and to see live human beings
Ditched on bourd head first, then
rolled over and over, does not look
very humane. There are not enougli
of them to warrant the running of ft.

Kneeial boat, it is 6aid, and they can
n.it be ncceuted as passengers, hence
aro shinned" in crates." Cincinnati
Enquirer.

A new scrubbing machine is whirlei
over the floor like a lawn mower. Ii
Eoaps, wets, rubs and dries the floor,
end two or three movements of tb
machine make the boards jjtjagi.

BILL AKP'8 LETTEKi

UE DISCUSSES THE RECENT BAT
TLE OF BALLOTS.

A Delightful Calm After the Storm.
Nobody Hurt.

WW a iViglitful cslm tfier ihastortr. How
quti k y do politics simmer down after tna
kcr on. I' r ally provok'g a smile to look

baek a few weeks and wonder what all tbia fus
wii nbout. Af er all third's nob'-d- hurt and

obo.lv hs anything 'o brag about. It wa
a, br en victo'-- all round. Like the victor?
over Breckinridge in K ntucky. it was a sort of
(lograll. as i boys nstd 'o call a wrestle when
tie ther fell on top. The 1 ith is ws don't know

hie i wluered. n Itvr or t olil. and what is still
wore-- , we ilou't know which ought to whip.
When such st'es ui h as Turntr and Crisp dif- -

on trie BUTer q iehtion now can a common
man make up li s mind? Until recently I
l'dent have but one politics, and that was

the south acanif-- t : lie north, but these
p pi.lars. as Cucle Sam cal s thf m, have raised
li.ii a rumpus in our onn ranks that I am

to ihki sides. We us d to have a solid
until, but the rhces pave out and the hungry

outsMei s called for a new deal, so they fixed np
aplaifmn that Would give everybody some
thing and bared the trap with it, and caught
T'-i- t cmart of the sovereigns, A few of the
leaders got into i ffl e and thru kicked the plat-
form over, tome went hack to the democratic
f ld and m Die smelt of the old bait and found
it roitrn and concluded to get hew bait and
clmnjie their n me and ret the trap again, so
tiny holleied I ite silver and free school bo k,
ami no more cotton, and have caught
ui;ht hiii art more biids. In the meantime the
rdenuciats got in'o a family quarrel and bad a
--ow over their own p' at form and their followers
got d's. ust d and lots ot them kicked out of
the breeching and wonldent pull a pound, and
a (rood many pulltd just a little under the
ulupsndso it has been a hard fight to keep
the team in the m ddle of the road. By scratch-
ing and pushing and hurrahing
they have fiot tho old demo-
cratic wagon up to the t' p of the bill again,
but thev will have to do belter next time or
quit. Got to stop this ring business and tote
lair. No more at this i uction. The

x i pie want a fair deal. Lots of rood demo-ciai- s

wou'd. nt vote at a L 'What's the
use." they suid, "wlv n the ring has done fixed
ii?" Lo s i f pood nit n vo ed against the su-l- r.

me court rmendment because it was suid
i lie rum had already chosen ihe judges- - Look
at Cobb and Cherokee aud Forsyth with over
3 0i'0 n sj rity against it! What does that
nitun? Maybe we will know by wait ng. Now.
if thee bf:y populist members are tn ated
like white folks in the legislature the people
wi 1 have a fair bowing. If there is a ring the
p. piilis-- me nib ts wiil sm fh it. Let ns have no
nucuses. '1 be populis's are democrats afitr

ail. 1 he r plat!' rm amounts to nothing and
they know it. It waa intended to get in the
tram on that's all. If all lh counties that
have lecttd ptipnlisls hae chofen as good men
hs Ba'tow, nobody need be afraid of them.
Thev won't buy any railroads nor bu Id any
subtreastuy barns nor vote away any free
schooll'O ks. Let them bnve a fair slowing in
the (l 'Cii. n f r jud-if- and United States senat-
e r. I voted fair ai d square for our men, but
the peoplo in Bartow clioi-- other men and they
are'.ood men and we don't want them ruled
ut. It is a Ii ' tie business to take revenge on

our bom-- i folk. We have enough enemies
abroad to keep our animosity busy for some
v ars to cime. We Imvo squelched the Ida
Wi Us over in England, bnt it is still
hot up north in republican circles. They are
sti'l i.nrsing their wrath to keep it warm. I
v.Tilv believe our northern enemies want us to
kit-- on negroes so as to have an ex- -

cn-i- to abuse us. It looks like they will never
get over our ry sins. They fe d on tbem
and fatten. I thought that there was one re
ligious paper np theie that was disposed to
heat us kindly, and tnat was Ilie New York
Evjnpelist, edited by Dr. Henry Fields- - Hs
was Henry Grady s friend, and had traveled
over the ami wrote pleasant letters about
ns. and so I subscrilied for it. It is a capital
p.ipe-r- but every now and ihen it makes a fling
at us and hurts my ft elings and keeps Mrs.
Arp from being calm and reue. Only two
weeks ago it had a wild byena screech from a
man by the name of Putnam, who has recently
discovered that his uncle rau an underground
, ailroa.l in 1847 and later abducted lots of
s'ave-- from V rciria into Ohio and let them
sl.ep in his best beds, and once while he was over
in Parker.-bnrg- , Va., ou that buiness the peo--
f l r found it out and pnreu-- bim and he es
caped bv tumping into the river, and how one
man Mird him in (he United Stales court for
$5,000, and Salmon P. Chsse defended
bim and wore the case out by con--
t imauces. and Chase didn't e any. fee.
etc., snd he copies the summons, and it ii
S'gned by that great jurist and patriot, Koger
B. Taucy. This contemptible south hater
l'u tun m reems proud of his uncle and goes out

; bis way lo say that bis uncle sometimes bad
to smuggle a negro away dis.'Uifed as a wom-
an as a prototype of a c rtain Mr, Davis in later
ytars." Now, that old slave runner was noth-
ing but a thief. I'll bet that his father or his
t ran lfa'lier sold some of those same negroes
down south and then went back koine and
p a s. d God tint hu w s not as other men. He
was like the old rum seller who got converted
and sold out his liquor to another fellow and

hen w. nt on anel abused hi m for earning on
the business. None but the mean, trifling.

zy negroes rau off nohow, and they and their
hildren are up there yet and nobody wants
Item. Jf that ol.l ra cal futnam had lived in

A bt sham's day or Isaac's, I rccon he would
have tried to run oft their slaves. I wish ho
had for the old patriarch would have taken
nis scain and thut would have stormed Ihe
treed. I woinler whv these philanthropists

don't rais- - a quarrel wilh the Almighty for let
ting His pattiachs own Mav s and make Hu
man cittle" of them, as this man lutnam says
we did. His petty shmde-- f.itigue our indig
nation, and his article is a ti ui blot upon
the paper.

And Mr. tie ds allows all this old rotten
mesi to go into his pap- r as interesting

knowing that the eld fanatic. Put
nam, was as much a law breaker as old John
Brown or any anarchist. Yes, kr.owin that
Itoger B. Tanev hed !ecd d the fn ltive slave
law to be c institutional; knowing that Daniel
Webster, the liumoria'. statesman, was the
author of ihe law, and bad it passed for the
sake of peace and justice; knowing that Eng
land bad onlv four years before una (IBM)
given lreeelom to her saves, and paid their
owners for them; knowing that the o d malig
nant lie about Mr. Davis tryiog to escape in a
woman's cai ment had been pioven to bu a lie a
hundred times, not only bv Senator Reagan and
Gov.rnor LuLbock and William Preston John-
son, who wi re with him when arrested, but by
the e fticer of the guard who captured him;
knowing that the sou horn people haveanever-dyin- g

admiiation for Mr. Dav a and will resent
in their hearts any taint or standi r upon nil
memory; knowing all these things, Dr. Fields,
whi m we have honored at the south, wantonly
and willingly, presents his columns to be used
for the purfw se of gloating ever our wrongs
and friends of onr illustrious
dead. And that same old slanderer, Albion
Timrc e. is out in a late issue of the Intei- -
Oce an denouncing the south in the most malig
nant language for our brutai ty to the negro,
and he warns the north to rss iu her m
and place the negro on bis 1. et by ftrc?. V hat
he writes is read and believed by thousands. In
1855 the knklux pot af er him in North Caro-
lina and ran h in out of the state, and he has
nevtr gotten over it. He is a tine writer
has a malignant heart, and has done more tc
keep up the alienation of the sections than any
o her mau. How Ion g is this ti.fernesa to last.
It would stem that thirty years ought to have
been enough, but our nonhern friends are few
and far between. Tonrgce says that all that
slobbering over General G rdon at Pittsburg
by thr Grand Army of the RepubUo was the
merest rot, and would pass .way the hour.
It looks that way, for I read tLd mammoth
P ttst'urg papers and saw how many rebel fligs
they had iu the grand procession. If they !'.ad
any kind feelings to our soldiers. Idiey would
givethem back and not go flaunting thim in our
ta"es If I was a northern soldier I wtnld be
ashamed toketp flag (hat it tockneaily

men to capture from 600.000. I' I was
northern sold er I would never brag about 'he
war. but would tske eff my hat to every rebel I
met.

Now let ihe south stand uni'ed. It will lake
ns all to s em ihe tid of continued persecutien.
Let democrats and popul sts pet together agnjn
and stay together. A divided u n will lue iut
the rext sdmiui.s!rtion. and then we may b;d
farewell to tar ff rof rm. Projection will
the r publican wa'chword. and we must ffckt it.
I i ave in my poek-- t a knife that cost in Lon-

don 22 cents, and the tamo knife costs CO

cents here. 1 have just se n a wookn suit Ihpi
wan cil" nd niael- - to onler in L ndon for
'bat is $20 hen-- How long an we t fiord to pay
for tLis kit.d of trotectioi.? Stwhig luachm.--

that cost us $39 let ue ihjrpei to 8ratJ

America and sold for fCO Protect on keeps
nt the foreign martlfaC'Hitr and lev. ns at
he mercy of own. Jhst thiuk cf i The

American maker raak's so large a profit thai hs
can afford to ship to Brazil and sell for tC '.he
identical machine that e miles us py S0
for! And we have been eeping over th s kjud
of oppression for half a century. Add to all
ttiia 5 oenrs a pound for cotton and then see

what f x'ls we mortals be I Bill Arp iu At-

lanta Constitution-

Keeping Fresh Fruit.
Fruit which Commands the highest

prices in the city markets has all been
picked by hand by thrifty farmers or
their bovs and well washed before be
ing barreled up for winter nse.

Fears should be packed, in boxes
with newspapers between each layer
of fruit. For winter pears and rarer
varieties, it pays to wrap each one ia
newspaper, besides putting papers

the layers of fruit. Thus packed
with the cover nailed drwn, trith the
name and date of packing and kept in
a cool place where they will not freeze,
I have known the winter Isehs, the
pound pear, Vicar of Wakefield and
other late ripening varieties to keep
perfectly till the Jane after they were

athered; luscious when eaten ripe or
baked for tea.

Many who now send hastily gath
ered, bruised, fruit to
market in earlv antumn could get
louble the price for it did they pick
and pack it in ways herein suggested,
and after keeping it three months or

in their own cellars, send it to cities
in midwinter or spring after the first
supplies are exhausted.

Cherries are said to be curative in
liver complaints. Faraday recom- -

nendeei apples as the most nourishing
and healthful eliet for grown people
and children, especially eaten raw.
Apples and plums are excellent for
rheumatic people. .Lemons are a
pleasant remedy for biliousness, and
in tome for rheumatism. One of tne
wilei grapes of South Carolina is also
said to cure consumption.

Keep costly or rare fruits in clean
paper candy boxes, or envelopes of
pasteboard, as for flowers or ribbons,
wrapping each one in paper, just a
orauges are packed, retards decay.

I have seen melons, grapes and
peaches which had been hidden in hay
in barn lofts, brought fortn periect
and toothsome to grace New England
farmers' Thanksgiving dinners. This
is an ancient custom. Detroit Free
Press.

Grass Growing a Science.

Since grass growing has become a
science and an art you may hire a man
to create a la wn for yon in a fifth of
the time once thought necessary for
such a creation. Thick and luxurious
lawns are produced between spring
and autumn, and a lawn of two years
under the modern forcing process may
easily rival one of five years under the

system. Artitlcal stim-

ulants and abundant water are re-
sponsible for the new order ot things.

Chicago Herald.

A WOMAN'S HEART.
ON E MSEASr: THAT IIAFFI.K-- i

P HYfICI tN;.
The ts ry el a Wnman Who Snfli-fi- l lor

Nine Your 'law rtae Wan CnriMl.

(Front lh A'cvrritT. A'. J., Evening ,VrrO
On Ihe summit of a prelty little knoll in

the heart of the village of Clifton, N. J.,
stan Is a handsome residence aiouf which

cluster the of what Isregardelby
the country people round ahout ns little
short of a ratraclo. The house is oceupiol
by the family of Mr. Geo. Archer, a formr
attache of the police department of New
York City, but who now hoi Is a responsible
position with the Standard Oil Company.
Mr. Archer's family consists of his wife, a
sprightly little woman, who presents a pic-

ture of perfect health, and a son, twenty-seve- n

years of age. No one would suppose
to look at Mrs. Archer now that she was fof
nearly nine years, and less than two months
ago, an invalid so debilitated that life was
a burden. Yet such was the cas-- a?eording
to the statements made by Mrs. Archer and
her relatives to a reporter who visited her
pretty home recently.

In 1885 she straine I herself in running to
eatch a boat. Then ensue la Ion? spell of
Illness, resulting from the tax upon her
strength. Doctor after doctor was consulted

nd while all agreed that the patient was
suffering from a valvular trouble of the
heart, none could afford her the slightest re-
lief.

"Oh, the agony I have suffered," said
Mrs. Archer, In speaking of her illness. "I
could not walk across the floor; neither
could I go upstairs without stopping to let
the pain in my chest and left arm cease. I
lelt an awtui constriction anout my arms
and chest as though I were tied with rope.
Then there was a terrihle noise at my right
ar, like the labored breathingof some great

snimal I have often turned expecting to
see some creature at my side. The only re
lief I obtained was when I visited Florida
and spent several months there. On my re-

turn, however, the pain came back with re
newed forese.

Last July," continued Mrs. Archer, "I
was at Springfield, Ma-s- ., visiting, and my
mother shiwed me an account in tne
Spring: field Eraminrr, telling ot the wonder- -
ul cup-- effected hy tne use oiur. Williams
Pink Pills for Pale Tesople. My mother
urged me to try the pills, and on November
25th last I bought a box and began taking
them, and I have taken them eversinoe, ex-
cept for a short interval. The first box did
not seem to benent me, Dut l persevered,
encouraged by the requests of my relative.
After beginning on the second box, to my
wonder, the noise at my right ear ceased en
tirely. I kept rigtit on and the distress that
I used to feel in my chest and arm gradually
disappeared. The" blood has returned to my
faese, lips and ears, wnicn were entirely ld

of color, and I feel well and strong
again.

My son, too, naa oeen trouoiea wun gas
tritis and I induced him to try the Pink
rills, with great benefit. I feel that every-
body ought to know ot my wonderful cure
and I bless God that I have found some-
thing that has given me this great relief."

Mr. Archer confirmed his wile s statement
and said that a year ago Mrs. Archer could
not walk one hundred feet without sitting
down to rest.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peopleare
not a patent medicine in the sense in which
that term is usually understoo I, but are a
oieniiflc preparation successlullv used in

general practice lor many years Deiore do--

inij offered to tne purine generally, iney
contain in a condensed form all the elements
necessary to give new Ms and richness to
the blood, and restore shattered nerree.
They are an unfailing specino for such dis-
eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatic i, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, aervous headache, the after effects
of the grippe, palp tation of the tert. pale
and sallow complexioas, that tired I weling re-

sulting from nervous prostration ; all dis-
eases resulting from vitiate I humors in the
blood, such as scrofula, chroaio erysipelas,
etc. They aro also a specifta for trouble
peculiar lo females, such as suppressions. Ir-

regularities an 1 all forms of weasness. They
build up the blood an 1 restore the glow of
health to pale or sallow cheeks. In men
they effect a radical care in all cases arN-lu- g

from mental worry, overwork or
of whatever nature.

These Pills nrj manulitfurel by the Dr.
Williams's Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y.. aad are sold only in boxes bearing the
flnn'strade mark aa 1 wrapper, at 50 oents a
box, or six boxes for tldO, and are never
old la talk or by ue aoaa or Baau4.

The best baking powder made is,

as shown by analysis the Royal.

Comr Health, New- - York City.

KekdueJ Her Imprison.! Foot.

A women crossing network of rail-

road tracks iu Long Island City not
long ago stepped ou a frog, which wat
unlocked, and pinioned her foot

There was possibly no tlanger
from an approaching traiu, for there
were many men about, but her posi-

tion was not comfortable.
ller cries attracted assistance to her

side, and the groups of men began
suggesting first one thing, then an-

other to release the foot. "Give a
sudden jerk," sugeesteel one. "Slide
your foot forward," said another. The
woman tried, but could not iaove her
foot

"Xo, that won't crieel a man $23,

"Get a crowbar. anything. We've
got to pry it out." At this the woman
became hysterical, and the men all
grew nervous. Several ran up the
track, and several down to 6ignil any
approaching train.

Just then, when th excitement was
high, railroad employe crossed the
track, swinging a tin dinner pail.
"What's the matter?" he asked of one
of the crowd. The situation- - was ex-

plained to him. Everything had been
tried, his informant said, and they
were waiting for a crowbar.

"Why don't pou unlace the shoe,"
he said, and taking a knife from his
pocket he cut the Ip.ees. Ne one had
thought of that, but the remedy was
effectual, and in fifteen seconds the
half fainting woman was able to puil
her foot from the shoe, and a slight
effort then released the latter. Near
York Herald.

The Freight Became Alive.
Two weeks ago I saw a car load of

chickens in Alabama," said T. L.
Hollinshead. "Ihe remarkable thing
about it was that the chickens were
all from one day to three clays old.
Among the freight in a local car was a
basket of eggs which had, iu some
way, been overlooked, and the car re-

mained on the side track for a nam
ber of days. It was then picked up as
an empty and taken iuto Selma,
where, upon opening it, a number of
small chickens were seen toddliug
about the floor; in fact, enough to be
called a car load. In very hot weather
it is not infreipaentto find eggs on the
point of hatching. Every com mission
merchant has hael such experiences,
but the Alabama incident is tho only
one of that kind I ever heard of."
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mysterious Disease.

A mysterious South African disease
called "horse sickness" is causing
great loss in the Orange Free State.
It is computed that from the begin
ning of February to the end of Jun;
from 2000 to 300'.) horses have fallen
victims to the disease. Eveu mule
and donkeys, which hitherto enjoyed
immunity, have succumbed. :so pre
vention or cure for the disease has so
!:i' been tliovred. New York
World.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
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H National Uthinj Department."
The men who fought the establish-

ment of the Department of Agricul-
ture a few yeais ago on the ground
thut it was unnecessary, will perhaps
be surprised to learn that one hun-

dred ytars ago there was a "Clothing
Department," and that Congress is-

sued regulations for a clothier gen-

eral, a State clothier, a regimental
clothier, and so on. A "ilep.irtment
of clothing" would excite derisive
laughter now. There was a good deal
of inquiry and report on the subject
of clothing for the continental army,
and at one time General Horatio Gates
reported that the cost of clothing each

do," third, ( was
Get

rtcei.M

asnington star.

Tea v.r -- first prow u in China to-

wards the end of the ninth century.

aliout

should know
Fa-

vorite
robs childbirth of

terrors
and dangers

child, by aiding Nature in preparing the
svstein parturition. Thereby "lalwr"
and also the period of confinement are
greatly shortened. It promotes an
abundant secretion of nourishment
the child. During pregnancy, it pre-
vents "morning sickness" and those
distressing nervous symptoms from

so many stifier.

Tanks. Texas.
DR. R. V. Pif.rck, P.uffalo, Y. :

Pear Sir I your " Tre.
" previous to confinement and

never did so well in my life. It ia only
since niv confinement and I

to do my work.' I feel sttonger than I
ever did in six before.

Yours truly,

A MOTHER'S
Sonfi Hen J, red fie Wash.

Dp. R. V. Pir.RCK. Eutfalo. N. Y. :

J)rarSir began taking your "Pavor
ite Preciiiition " the hist montn ot prcg--

nancv. and have con-

tinued taking it since
confinement. I did not
experience the nausea
or any of the ailments
due lo pregnancy, after
I began taking your
"Prescription." I was
onlv in labor a short
time, and the physician
said I got along un-
usually well.

We think it saved me
a ereat deal of suffering.

2 n

Mam

H
and to

that

both mother ami

also

Co.,
N.

took

am
able

Co.,

Mrs.
troubled

great deal with leucorrhea also, and it
done a woiia oi goon tor

Yours truly.
Mrs. W. C. BAKER.
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Worn -- Out Lands
quickly restored to fertility by the use of fertilizers containing

A High Per Gent, of Potash.
description of anel in our pamphlets.

TfUBS

It will cost you t. reid them, and they will save you
GERMAN KALI WORKS, Nassau New York.

Consumption
ras formerly pronounced iucurable. it is not. In all

of

for

for

bone

Scott's Emulsion
will effrct a cure quicker any other
known specific. Seiott'ti Emulnioa pro-
motes tlio making of healthy lung-tissu-

relieves inflammation, overcomes the excess-
ive of the disease and gives
strength.

For Coughs, Colds, Lungs, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Consumption, Scrofula, Anaemia,

of aai Wasting Liseaae3 of Children.

Buy only the genuine with our trade-
mark cn salmon-colore- d wrapper.
tamfkltt Emuhion.
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